Seravallis
in
Nicaragua
Wow! What a year we had—each of
us will remember 2020 as an important year in history.
We’ve been reading Psalm 29:3-9
which sound like a great natural catastrophe that is making the water roar,
the mountains move, and the world
twist. I think it looks a lot like 2020, but
if we read carefully it says: THE VOICE
OF THE LORD is what moves everything.
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ing their leadership and striving to
be like Jesus. They continue studying
and preparing at the Bible Institute
and some of them are about to
graduate.
l We saw His glory when God sent
reinforcements. God sent four new
missionaries to Nagarote—Lily
Ortega, Aarón Cordero, and Matt
and April Sykes.

Have you been listening to the voice
of the Lord this year because 2020
was also a year for His glory?

l The missionaries started new
ministries in Nagarote, such as Lily
teaching music classes and Aaron
beginning a ministry for the elderly.

We experience the roar of the voice
of God when we lose loved ones,
when we have great personal and
ministerial changes, and when we
have pending prayers. But how have
we seen the glory of God?

l His glory with COVID. We closed
the church only in the month of
March, and since then we have been
meeting as we usually do. Thank God
no one in the church has gotten sick
from the virus.

l We saw it in the Nagarote leaders
so involved in the ministry, assum-

l We saw the glory of God in the
first youth camp in Arraigados
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(Rooted). We had an attendance
of about 50 youth with the theme
CLOSE. During a time when everyone
talks about social distancing, God
wants us CLOSE. This camp was a
great success.
l We saw His glory in the continuation of the construction of the
church. Even though we did not
receive many teams, we continued
to build slowly.
l We saw His glory in that we have
not lacked supporters or provision
to keep us in Nicaragua. We have
continued to eat and receive prayers
of support every day.
l We saw the glory of God in the
fulfillment of one more year of marriage, which fills us with joy because
the reason for our union is to serve
Him. We already have eight years
together.
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This brings us to 2 Samuel 22 when
David is rescued by God. David
recounts all that God did for him
amid the roaring waters, the mountains moving, and the world twisting. That is why we can have faith
in the future, because we already
know that God has been our Rock
and Strength in 2020, and through
these eight years in the ministry, God
has been our protection, our shield,
our power, and all good things come
from Him.

l We dream about finishing all construction projects in Nagarote in the
next three years, and then moving to
another place in Nicaragua to open
another ministry.

What do we dream for 2021?
l We are going to travel to the US
to visit churches: We want to find
churches interested in visiting Nagarote, and also people interested in
serving in Nagarote as Interns. At the
same time, we are raising funds for
Aaron as he serves in Nicaragua with
us.
l Next year we want to have at least
two graduates of the Grace Bible
Institute and we dream of what God
can do with them in ministry. Also,
we dream of a full-time pastor for
the Arraigados (Rooted) church, and
more teachers from the Bible Institute.
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l We dream that the Nagarote
church can make short-term trips to
Honduras to open a new field there,
and that a Nicaraguan and Aarón can
move there in three years to open a
new field.
We encourage you to follow this
path together with us because we
have already seen the glory of God

and we want to continue walking
together towards eternity, taking
many souls with us.
You can partner with us in prayer, in
financial support, or with your visit.
You can contact us by email at
raquelcordero21@gmail.com, you
can support us financially through
www.gracem.org or you can follow
us on Facebook looking for us @
Milo Raquel Seravalli Cordero.
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